4D3N KOTA KINABALU EXPRESS TOUR
4 天 3 晚 亚庇-哥打京那巴鲁 深度游

MALAYSIA
马来西亚

(OVERNIGHT KUNDASANG HIGHLAND 夜宿昆达山)
TOUR CODE: MYBKI-4EXP (MIN-2PAX-TO-GO)

TRAVELLING PERIOD:
01 APR’2018 – 31 MAR’2019

DAY.1 : SINGAPORE  SABAH ~ KOTA KINABALU – KUNDASANG HIGHLAND (1 NIGHT)

(Dinner)

(Note: Strictly for MORNING arrival flight only on/before 1000hrs local time. Otherwise tour will be forfeit with no refund value.)
(备注：限制于早班航班抵达-10 点当地时间前抵达亚庇。如下午班机抵达，当天景点将取消，不能要求退款。)

Assemble for your flight to Kota Kinabalu, the state capital of Sabah, also known as "Land below the
Wind". Meet upon arrival and transfer to Kundasang Highlands. Stop by the town of Nabalu, a small
town located near the foot of Mount Kinabalu to shop for some fruits & handicrafts (*If time permitted).
Upon arrival in Kundasang Highland, check-in resort and enjoy dinner at resort.
集合在机场乘搭航班飞往亚庇-哥打京那巴鲁。抵达后，由专人接待后前往昆达山高原。如果时间允
许，将停留工艺品市场。抵达昆达山高原后，入住一晚高原度假村及享用度假村晚餐。
(*Overnight 1night at Kundasang Highland)

DAY.2 : KUNDASANG HIGHLAND – KOTA KINABALU TOUR (2 NIGHT BKI)

(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)

*KINABALU PARK + PORING HOT SPRING WITH CANOPY WALKWAY

Breakfast at resort's restaurant. Then proceed to Kinabalu Park to visit the exhibition hall. Lunch at
resort's restaurant. Afrer lunch, check-out resort, begin journey to Poring Hot Spring and Canoby Walk.
Upon arrival, start with a jungle trek up the canopy walk for a better appreciation of the jungle and wildlife.
This is followed by a dip in the open air style bathtubs filled with running sulfured water rising from the
depth of the Earth; soak in the self-mixed warm water believed to have therapeutic effect. Back to city,
dinner at local restaurant. After dinner, transfer to check-in city hotel. (Note: The Canopy Walkway
experience is not suitable for pregnant women and tourists have a fear of heights.)
早上享用度假村早餐后。前往神山公园，观赏各式各样有趣的无数种动植物。午餐后，前往波令温泉与
吊桥，这是个露天式温泉，浸泡在具有治疗效果的热硫酸富含矿物质的温泉水，享受一天的生活。接着
前往体验这 157.8 米长，41 米高的吊桥走道，漫步 Menggaris 树森林的树梢，从不同的角度的去欣赏热
带雨林。接着返回亚庇市后。晚餐享用于当地餐馆和入住城市酒店。（注：吊桥体验不适合孕妇及有惧
高症的游客。）

DAY.3 : KOTA KINABALU - TWIN ISLAND TOUR

(Breakfast/Lunch)

(*Island Tour is subject to the weather condition.)
After breakfast, transfer to Jetty for an exciting day at the beaches. Luxuriate on the sandy beaches, swim
in crystal clear water and enjoy a variety of water sports (own expenses). Snorkeling amidst myriad of
exotic fishes or explore rich coral reefs on the island fringes. Lunch will be served at the island. Thereafter,
back to hotel and take a rest.
享用酒店早餐后。早上从酒店接送往码头，前往双岛环游。您可以自由的享受浮潜，游泳，或在沙滩上
放松。您还可以自付费参加水上活动如滑水，摩托艇，风帆冲浪等其他水上运动... 后重返大陆，并送返
回酒店。 午餐将在岛上提供。 之后返回酒店休息。

DAY.4 : SABAH ~ KOTA KINABALU  SINGAPORE

(Breakfast)

Breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure. After transfer to Kota Kinabalu Airport for your flight back to Singapore.
早上享用酒店早餐后，自由活动，后送往机场返回新加坡。
►Effective 01SEP’2017, all hotels in Malaysia will impose Tourism Tax at approximately from RM10 per room per night (based on hotel rating). Fee payable
directly to the hotel upon check in.
►Sequence of itinerary is subject to change with/without prior notice. The Company reserves the right to alter itinerary without prior notice to ensure the
smooth running of the tour. *Guest have to wait at the hotel lobby at 15 minutes before pick-up time. (*Picture just for reference only.)
UP by JT-24July’18

